Vegetarian

Vegan

Spicy

King o
f the s
ea
SHELL-ON GARLIC & CHILLI KING PRAWNS

7.75

FRIDAYS® SESAME CHICKEN STRIPS

6.95

Tossed in our Legendary Glaze
made with Jack Daniel’s®
, topped with
toasted sesame seeds and chilli flakes.
A real Fridays® favourite

With dressed rocket and a chilli cream dip

MOZZARELLA DIPPERS
With marinara sauce & basil aioli

5.75

AVOCADO HOUMOUS
Served with tortilla chips

FROM THE FRIDAYS® GRILL
STEAK

7.95

Quality assured and aged up to 28 days, our British and Irish steaks are seasoned & cooked to your liking.
Served with house fries, grilled tomato and your choice of wedge salad and sauce.

LIGHTLY SPICED SHRIMP

7.75

8 OZ* RUMP

Cajun battered shrimp served with our
Legendary Glaze made with Jack Daniel’s®

19.50

We recommend you enjoy our rump steak medium-rare to medium

10 OZ* SIRLOIN

22.75

We recommend you enjoy our sirloin steak medium-rare

FRIDAYS® LOADED POTATO SKINS
Proper loaded skins, bigger and better than ever before.

CHEESE & CANDIED MAPLE BACON

SOLO

SHARING

7.25

12.75

Loaded with melted Colby cheese topped with candied maple bacon, sour cream
and sliced spring onions

Choose your sauce:

Choose your wedge salad:

PEPPERCORN SAUCE or
LEGENDARY GLAZE

BLUE CHEESE & BACON or
HONEY MUSTARD & PICO DE GALLO

8 OZ* FRIDAYS® STEAK NEW

BARBACOA BEEF & CHEESE NEW

7.95

13.00

17.25

Fridays® flame-grilled steak with garlic butter, rocket & Italian cheese salad and house fries.
Chef recommends you enjoy your steak medium-rare

Loaded with pulled barbacoa beef brisket, cheese sauce, caramelised onions
and topped with melted Monterey Jack cheese

THE TEXAN

SIMPLY CHEESE

10oz* sirloin steak, grilled to your liking and half a rack of baby back pork ribs coated in our Legendary
Glaze. Served with BBQ beans, grilled tomato, house fries and corn on the cob brushed with butter

7.25

12.75

Loaded with melted Colby cheese with sour cream and sliced spring onions

28.25
24.75

SURF, TURF & RACK
Cajun seasoned 8oz* rump steak and half a rack of baby back pork ribs, served with a grilled tomato,
house fries, Legendary Glaze and shell-on king prawns in chilli & garlic dressing

POT STICKERS

*Weight approximate uncooked

NACHOS

Making a triumphant return to Fridays®
.
Chinese style parcels filled with chicken,
vegetables & herbs served with a sweet
teriyaki dip, chillies and spring onions

7.25

RIBS

Corn tortillas topped with pickled
jalapeños, guacamole, salsa and
red chillies.

SOLO SHARING

CHEESE

6.75

Marinated and slow cooked before being flame-grilled to order for a true BBQ finish.

12.75

Drizzled with sour cream

6.75

BBQ BEAN

CHICKEN WINGS

12.75

Drizzled with avocado & lime dressing

A full on wingfest.

SOLO SHARING

BONELESS HOT WINGS

7.50

7.50

HOT WINGS

13.00

Tossed in Frank’s® RedHot sauce
with chillies, celery sticks and
a blue cheese dip

FRIDAYS® WINGS

7.50

13.00

Tossed in our Legendary Glaze,
topped with toasted sesame seeds
and chilli flakes

mazing!
Dippin’ a

CLASSIC RIBS

FULL

15.25 19.00

Baby back pork ribs served with slaw, house
fries and corn on the cob brushed with butter

ULTIMATE RIBS

17.50 22.75

Our biggest pork ribs served with slaw, house
fries and corn on the cob brushed with butter

TIMES SQUARE BIG SHARE

13.00

Crispy chicken breast chunks tossed
in Frank’s® RedHot sauce with celery
sticks and a blue cheese dip

HALF

Fridays® chicken wings,
cheese & candied maple
bacon loaded skins and
mozzarella dippers. Stacked
high and served with our
Legendary Glaze, sour cream,
marinara sauce and basil aioli

16.75

OUR BEST EVER BURGERS

HOT & SPICY CLASSIC RIBS

FULL

15.25 19.00

Spicy sriracha rubbed baby back pork
ribs with Frank’s® RedHot sauce, house
fries and blue cheese slaw

SMOKY BBQ BRAISED BEEF SHORT RIB NEW

23.00

Served with garlic mashed potatoes,
parsnip crisps and smoky BBQ glaze

BBQ SAUCE or LEGENDARY GLAZE

Choose your sauce:

FAJITAS

t-a fajita
Can’t bea

Sizzling fajitas served with soft flour tortillas.

VEGAN FAJITAS

Served with guacamole, salsa, cheese and topped
with sour cream, coriander and chillies. Choose from:

Served with guacamole, salsa, marinara and topped
with avocado & lime dressing, coriander and chillies

19.25
14.25
12.00

STEAK
CAJUN SPICED CHICKEN
GARLIC & CHILLI VEG

SERVES 3-4

HALF

12.00

GARLIC & CHILLI VEG

SEAFOOD
KING PRAWN LINGUINI

NEW

15.25

Linguini with king prawns in a chilli & garlic marinara sauce

TERIYAKI SALMON †

Our all new and improved rustic style steak burger is Red Tractor farm assured 100% British
beef. Flame-grilled to order. Choose from a range of classic and new flavours. All burgers are
served in our new brioche style seeded bun with house fries and a sauce for dipping.

17.00

Pan-grilled salmon coated in a teriyaki sauce. Served with pak choi, red onions and savoury rice
†May contain small bones

CLASSIC AMERICAN CHEESE

12.50

Melted cheese, lettuce, mayo, tomato, pickled
red onions and Fridays® burger mayo on the side.
Beautifully simple

MEAT THE BEEF

13.50

Served on a base of Habanero relish, tomato and
pickled red onions, topped with Swiss cheese,
jalapeños and extra Habanero relish. Hot, sweet & juicy!

14.50

Topped with slow cooked & pulled barbacoa beef
brisket, Swiss cheese, caramelised onions, topped
with beef gravy and crispy onions with more beef
gravy for dipping. It’s beef on beef

BIG CHEESE DIPPER

14.50

For the big cheese. Built with cheese, lettuce, mayo,
tomato, pickled red onions, crispy bacon, topped
with crispy mozzarella dippers and served with
Fridays® burger mayo

14.00

FRIDAYS® GLAZED

TOWERING INFERNO

Coated in our Legendary Glaze, with lettuce,
mayo, tomato, pickled red onions, Monterey Jack
cheese, crispy bacon and extra Legendary Glaze.
The new original

Jalapeños, cheese sauce, candied maple bacon,
Fridays® burger mayo, tomato and pickled red
onions topped off with a fried egg and extra cheese
sauce. A loaded, messy, indulgent affair

VEGAN BURGER

LOAD YOUR BURGER

TO VEGAN AND BEYOND

12.50

CHICKEN BURGERS

UPGRADE YOUR FRIES
13.75

CALIFORNIAN CHICKEN

12.50

Chargrilled chicken breast with melted Monterey
Jack cheese, crispy bacon, lettuce, mayo, guacamole
and pickled red onions, served with avocado dip

Topped with Frank’s® RedHot sauce,
onion and a blue cheese dressing

CHEESE & MAPLE BACON LOADED FRIES

3.00
6.00
3.00
2.50

SWEET POTATO FRIES
GARLIC FRIES
LOADED WARRIOR FRIES

1.50
50p
2.00

CHEESE & MAPLE BACON LOADED FRIES

2.00

Topped with Frank’s® RedHot sauce,
onion and a blue cheese dressing

Topped with cheese sauce and candied maple bacon

4.95

Topped with cheese sauce
and candied maple bacon

Go on, be a warrior and add another beef patty.

DOUBLE STACK
ULTIMATE TRIPLE STACK
PULLED BARBACOA BEEF BRISKET
SMOKED BACON

Buttermilk chicken breast soaked with Frank’s®
RedHot sauce with blue cheese slaw, served with
a blue cheese dip. An all American hero

4.95

LOADED WARRIOR FRIES

4.25

SWEET POTATO FRIES

The Beyond® burger plant based patty, grilled
flat cap mushroom, smoked applewood vegan
cheese and vegan mayo. Served on a vegan bun
with lettuce, tomato, pickled red onions and truffle
& garlic vegan aioli

LOUISIANA HOT MESS

4.00

HOUSE FRIES
Our fries perfectly crispy
with our special seasoning

14.50

FILTHY RICH

FRIES

GARLIC FRIES

4.00

ROSTI POTATO FRIES

3.75

INVISIBLE FRIES

3.50

100% charity, and every portion helps
hospitality families in crisis across the
UK. Thanks for chipping in. Find out
more at hospitalityaction.org.uk

CAJUN SPICED ONION RINGS

4.50

SLAW

2.00

BLUE CHEESE SLAW

2.00

GARLIC CIABATTA BREAD

4.75

GARLIC CIABATTA BREAD

4.95

With Monterey Jack cheese

HOUSE SALAD

4.00

CORN ON THE COB

3.25

Brushed with butter

Choose from: Blue Cheese & Bacon
or Honey Mustard & Pico De Gallo

BBQ BEANS

Layers and layers of real dairy ice cream and whipped cream.
Add a shot, make it boozy. Sundaes are better at Fridays®
.

BLACK FOREST

NEW

S’MORES

15.25

Grilled chicken escalope marinated in lemon & garlic
with red pepper & chilli salsa and a rocket & Italian cheese
salad. Served with your choice of house fries or garlic fries

CHICKEN FINGERS

FRESH FRUIT & ORANGE SORBET
NEW

8.25

Romaine lettuce, Italian cheese, croutons and Caesar
dressing. Delicious on it’s own or upgrade to a topping:

13.00

LEMON & GARLIC CHICKEN
CAJUN BLACKENED SALMON
CHILLI KING PRAWNS

+4.00
+5.00
+5.00

15.00

COBB SALAD

12.00

Crispy chicken breast tenders served with
house fries, BBQ sauce and honey mustard mayo

FRIDAYS® SESAME CHICKEN STRIPS
WITH HOUSE FRIES

CAESAR SALAD

A mega portion of Fridays® sesame chicken strips
tossed in our Legendary Glaze made with Jack Daniel’s®.
Topped with toasted sesame seeds and chilli flakes,
served with house fries

REGULAR BOOZY

6.25

7.75

6.25

7.75

Crunchy Biscoff® biscuit pieces, crumbled chocolate flake and a caramelised
Biscoff® sauce with a toasted mallow topping. S’morish! ADD A SHOT: Baileys

SALADS

LEMON & GARLIC CHICKEN NEW

3.00

SUNDAES

Cherry compote and warm chunks of chocolate brownie with a cherry on top. ADD A SHOT: Cassis

CHICKEN

4.00

WEDGE SALAD

A Fridays® classic returns! Bands of grilled
chicken breast, candied maple bacon, dressed
chopped salad, tomato, avocado, olives,
crumbled Stilton, boiled egg, Colby cheese
and croutons. Served with your choice of blue
cheese or avocado & lime dip on the side

6.25

Frozen orange sorbet served with fresh fruit and seasonal berries

NOT A SUNDAE
SPICED APPLE WAFFLE

NEW

6.25

Warm waffle topped with real dairy ice cream, apple compote and caramel sauce

NEW YORK CHEESECAKE

6.25

A New York style vanilla cheesecake served with a whip of fresh cream

CHOCOLATE FUDGE FIXATION

6.25

Triple-layered chocolate cake with chocolate & fudge ﬁlling served warm with real dairy ice cream

8.25

BROWNIE OBSESSION
Moist, rich brownies with hot fudge, real dairy ice cream and chocolate & caramel sauces

Please inform your server of any allergies or intolerances before you order.
Unfortunately it is not possible to guarantee that any product is 100% free from
any allergen due to the risk of cross contamination in our busy kitchens and bars.

All registered trademarks are property of their respective owners. © 2021 TGI Fridays UK.
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